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Mr. ll . J . '3arrison , Jr . 
P . C . Dox 239 
Livingsto n, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Garrison: 
:;c,y(;):11J,.:L 2), l~,;3 
I nave~ r2c0:v..;d your lt:tter 2r1d initial invi'. ~ion to 
be wi Hi you at -~h,.? 4-'.I :lub wards .Jan0.uet , ~ onday, Dt1cember 
2, G p . m. , at th: -~vert on Motel ano qestaurant . :::: t \Jill be 
a pleasure to of:er my assistance in ,rnatever .vay it is needed . 
Enclosed is the short biography whic;:1 you requested . 
,::;inc0r::l y, 
Jf...C/ S,J 
enc . 
Name: 
Birthplace: 
Schools: 
Churches 
served: 
John Allen Chalk 
Lexington, Tennessee 
Lexington High School 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Tennessee Tech 
Northridge Church of Chri st 
Dayton, Chio 
.3road .:3t2~eet c:1urch of C1rist 
Sookevill8, Tennes see 
4-H activities: 3tate dinner , 4-H Public Jpeaking, 
1<)54 . 
Pre:d.dent, 4-H -..1tate : ouncil , 
1c:~J4-55 , 
